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March 23, 2020 News 
Due to public health concerns associated with COVID-19, the Maine Autism Institute for Education and Research 
(MAIER) is suspending all activities and events associated with bringing our community together for in-person 
professional development or family events and activities until further notice. We will keep you updated from time 
to time as we make adjustments and develop new ways to provide professional development and family support. 
We invite you to visit our COVID-19 webJ2.agg_ for resources to help you and your families through this challenging 
time. Professionals are reminded that previously recorded MAIER PD workshops are available for on line viewing 
and to earn education contact hours. Visit our PD Archives {Jflgg_ for more information. 
Thank you for your continued support. Stay safe and healthy. We are hopeful we will see you in person soon. 
-MAIER faculty and Staff-
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